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TheOfficeof the AttorneyGeneraland the Officeof the Governorhave been providingjoint guidance
regardingthe effect of executiveorderson religiousservicesconductedin churches,congregations,and
placesof worship. Belowis an excerptfrom the joint guidancefor executiveorderGA-18,issuedon April27,
2020. Thesame minimumstandardhealthprotocolswould applyto funeral services,burials,and memorials.
Inaccordancewith GovernorAbbott's executiveorderGA-18,the followingare the minimumrecommended
health protocolsfor allchurches,congregations,and placesof worshipin Texas. Churches,congregations,
and placesof worshipmay adopt additionalprotocolsconsistentwith theirspecificneeds and circumstances
to help protect the health and safety of allTexans. Thesame minimumstandardhealthprotocolswould
applyto funeral services,burials,and memorials.
We know now that the virusthat causesCOV/D-19
can be spread to others by infectedpersonswho havefew
or no symptoms. Evenif an infectedpersonis onlymildlyill, the people they spreadit to may become
seriouslyillor even die, especiallyif that personis 65 or olderwith pre-existinghealth conditionsthat place
them at higherrisk. Becauseof the hiddennatureof this threat, everyoneshouldrigorouslyfollow the
practicesspecifiedin these protocols,all of whichfacilitatea safe and measuredreopeningof Texas. The
virusthat causes COV/O-19
is stillcirculatingin our communities. We shouldcontinueto observepractices
that protect everyone,includingthose who are most vulnerable.
Pleasenote, publichealthguidancecannot anticipateevery uniquesituation. Churches,congregations,and
placesof worshipshouldstay informedand take actionsbased on commonsense and wisejudgment that
willprotect health and support economicrevitalization.Churches,congregations,and placesof worship
shouldalsobe mindfulof federal and state employmentlaws and workplacesafety standards.

Health
prot:oc:ols
forserving
yourattendees:
D
D

Strongly encourage the at-risk population 2 to watch or participate in the service remotely.

D

Ensure proper spacing between attendees:

Designate an area inside the facility reserved for the at-risk population, or offer a service for at-risk
population attendees only.

D

Keep at least two empty seats (or six feet separation) between parties in any row, except as
follows:
Two or more members of the same household can sit adjacent to one another, with two
seats (or six feet separation) empty on either side.

At-risk population are those who are 65 or older, especially those with chronic lung disease; moderate to severe
asthma; chronic heart disease; severe obesity; diabetes; chronic kidney disease undergoing dialysis; liver disease; or
weakened immune system
2
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Two individuals who are not members of the same household but who are attending
together can sit adjacent to one another, with two seats (or six feet separation) empty on
either side.

D

Alternate rows between attendees (every other row left empty).

Healthprotocolsfor yourer:nployees
and yolunteers:

D
D

Train all employees and volunteers on appropriate cleaning and disinfection, hand hygiene, and
respiratory etiquette.
Screen employees and volunteers before coming into the church, congregation, or place of worship:

D

D

Send home any employee or volunteer who has any of the following new or worsening signs or
symptoms of possible COVID-19:
-

Cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing

-

Chills
Repeated shaking with chills

-

Muscle pain
Headache

-

Sore throat

-

Loss oftaste or smell
Diarrhea
Feeling feverish or a measured temperature
greater than or equal to 100.0 degrees

-

Fahrenheit
Known close contact with a person who is lab
confirmed to have COVID-19

Do not allow employees or volunteers with the new or worsening signs or symptoms listed above
to return to work until:
-

In the case of an employee or volunteer who was diagnosed with COVID-19,the individual
may return to work when all three of the following criteria are met: at least 3 days (72
hours) have passed sincerecovery(resolution of fever without the use of fever-reducing
medications); and the individual has improvement in respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough,
shortness of breath); and at least 7 days have passed sincesymptomsfirst appeared;or

-

In the case of an employee or volunteer who has symptoms that could be COVID-19and
does not get evaluated by a medical professional or tested for COVID-19,the individual is
assumed to have COVID-19,and the individual may not return to work until the individual
has completed the same three-step criteria listed above; or

-

If the employee or volunteer has symptoms that could be COVID-19and wants to return to
work before completing the above self-isolation period, the individual must obtain a medical
professional's note clearing the individual for return based on an alternative diagnosis.
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D

D
D
D

Do not allow an employee or volunteer with known close contact to a person who is labconfirmed to have COVID-19to return to work until the end of the 14 day self-quarantine period
from the last date of exposure (with an exception granted for healthcare workers and critical
infrastructure workers).

Have employees or volunteers wash or sanitize their hands upon entering.
Have employees or volunteers maintain at least 6 feet separation from other individuals. If such
distancing is not feasible, then other measures including face covering, hand hygiene, cough etiquette,
cleanliness, and sanitation should be rigorously practiced.
Consistent with the actions taken by many churches, congregations, and places of worship across the
state, consider having employees, volunteers, and attendees wear cloth face coverings (over the nose
and mouth). If available, they should consider wearing non-medical grade face masks.

1-fealthprotocolsfor.vourfacilities:•·

D

Regularly and frequently clean and disinfect any regularly touched surfaces, such as doorknobs, tables,
chairs, and restrooms.

D
D
D
D
D

Disinfect seats between services.

D

Disinfect any items that come into contact with attendees.
Make hand sanitizer, disinfecting wipes, soap and water, or similar disinfectant readily available.
Place readily visible signage to remind everyone of best hygiene practices.
If a church or place of worship provides meals for employees, volunteers, or attendees, they are
recommended to have the meals individually packed for each employee, volunteer, or attendee.
Maintain rigorous sanitation practices like disinfection, handwashing, and cleanliness when preparing
or serving anything edible.
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